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The Wake Robin.
¡When leaves green and hardy
From sleep have Just uncurled.

«Spring Is so tardy
Jn tills part of the world.

TJiero comes n white flower forth,
Open» Its eyes,

lixiks out upon the oarth
.In drowsy surprise.

A fair and pleasant vision
The nodding blossoms make';

And the flower's name and mission
Is "Wake, robin, woke!"

«EOt you're late, my lady,
Tou have not earned your tuinie;

Robin's up and ready.
'¿..ong before you came.

Yjlu trusted the sun's glances
To rouso you from your naps;

Or the brook, that near you dances
At spring's approach, perhaps,

Your chamber was too shady,
The drooping trees among!

Robin's up already,
Don't you hear his song?

There he sils, swinging,
In his brown and scarlet cloak,

afl" notos like laughter ringing;
'Tis plain ho sees the joke,

"Accidents will happen,"
Laughs robin loud and clenr,

"If you think to catch mo napping,
Wake earlier next year-"

Wedding of Miss Whitehead.
Miss Mary Irving Whitehead, who for

some years has been the highly esteemed
superintendent of Sheltering Arms Hos¬
pital, sails by the Philadelphia, fiom
New York to-day for Southampton Eng¬
land.
Miss Whitehead wil visit her friend,

Miss Cecilia Carey, daughter of Arch-
Dencon Joseph Carey, of the Church of
England, at Bournemouth, for two weeks.
At the close of lier visit, she will he mar-
Tied by Arch-Deacon Carey, in Ambrose
ChHpci, Bournemouth, to Mr. Edward
Schneider, of the well known Bremen

' family of that name, who will conic to
Bournemouth several days before the
wedding.
Miss Whitehend's departure from Sholtor-

ying Arms was a matter of regret to all
.^connected with tlio Instltuiion she had,
during her superintendency, directed so

efficiently, and with such unusual nbaillt.y,
She is tile sister of Mrs. John D. Miirroll,
of this city, and nine of tho members of
her family, including Messrs. Thomas
and Irving Whitehead, of Lynchburg, Va.;
J3r. R. C. Whitehead, of Appomattox;
Misses Mattle and Nellie Whitehead and
Mr. David G. Whitehead, of Richmond,
and Mrs. H. D. Perkins, of Noffolk,
gathered In Richmond this week. Mr. John
Whitehead, of Norfolk, was the one ab¬
sent member of the family. The others
held n parting reunion In Mrs.'Murroll's

.home, No. 13 East Ornee Street, the night
'previous to Miss Mary Irving White-
head's leaving for New York.
Before she came to Richmond and

Sheltering Arms Hospital, three years
ago, Miss Whitehead was superinten¬
dent of St. Andrew's Hospital, In Lynch¬
burg, and Mr. Schneider, who was at
that time associated 'with tho Suhlings,
prominent Lynchburg tobacconists, was
nursed by Miss Whitehead through a

severe attack of Illness that lasted some
months. The romance begun then will
have its culmination in the approaching
marriage at Bournemouth, England. Mr.
Schneider has social and business promi¬
nence, and is n wealthy manufacturer
of Kiel, Germany, where lie Will take
his bride to live, after their wedding.
The congratulations and good wishes of
nil who know the bride-to-be will follow
her across tho ocean and Invest hor
wedding day with double interest. She
is a woman of most attractive person¬
ality mid of splendid character. Her
relatives and friends here regret ex¬

tremely that lier future homo Is to,.bo
In n foreign country, happy though it
promises to be.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. L. M. McVeigh left Monday with

her sister, Miss Henrietta Goldsboróiígh,
íor a visit to her old home in Mury-
tanrf,

Miss Mary Flnlay Mcllwaine, who is
the guest of friends In Norfolk, was one
of the guests of the Wednesday Euchre
Club, when It was entertained this week
by I/Irs. John N. Sobr.ell, Jr.

*;>' « ,«;«
Mrs. Thomases, "''Martiai will (leave

Washington In a few days for a visit
<o hor parents, Colonel and Mrs. Day,
of Snilthfield, Va. Later Mrs. Martin
¦will go to her home In Albemarlo county
for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Herrlp, of Zunl,
fVn. are spending some time with friends
In tills city.

. » »

Mr. John Wrem, wli ohas ben under¬
going j'medlcal treatment here, has re¬
turned to bis home In Danville.

Mr. Thomas ICIrby and Mr. Royal Can-
naday, of Salem, Va., have been on a
¦brief visit to friend«« In this city.

«. Mrs. B. \V. Hefferron, of West Toint,
jttpent Wednesday In Richmond ono a shop-
itlnc tour.

-Mr. Alfred Bagby visited friends in West
point this week.

V Mr. f. K. Greor, "f Rocky Mount, Va.,
»mended tho Grand lyidge of Odd-Fel«
lows In Richmond this week.

Miss Jessie Denmead, of West Polnl,
¦>> will attend the commencement exorcises
it of the Virginia Medical College next week.

Mr. I»k'.s Price, who has been studying
«medicine here, has gone to his home In
(Roanoke fur his vacation,

Dr. Edwin a. Alderman, of tbe Uni¬
versity of Virginia, luis gone to Marion,
Ala., to deliver the "government address"
at the finals oi the Marion .Military In¬
stituto.

Mr. Robert Turner has returned to lus
lióme al West Point, after a visit to
Richmond.

Miss Sherrartl Wlllcox Is the guest of
i,' Ml, and Mr*. Joint Taylor al their house

pn'riy al Virgil la Ucac-h.

Messrs. A. M. Southull, William Steger
ntul J, «"VV. Varhrough, of Danville, wore

In tlio cHy thlp v.e.-l«. attending the Grand
Lodge of Odil-iviluwii.

r Miss Annabel limy |,ns returned to her
'!¦ (home, at Wnketiia, v.l.. after a visit to

Htaunton «and Rl«'mm,nd.

'..'' Mrs. Bottle Leftwldi, who Inu been
"'¦'¦ «pending tho winter in Richmond, has

,-ione to hor home In Mil turd. Vu.
I . .

Mr. l'Voger Grant, who l.u.« been study-
.n'a iiero, lia* gone to Ins home, In Am-

j Kie-wt,.Va-
t

Mr G, 8. Hart, of ßmUhnc-lrl, \a, re«

.r.cr.Uy «PO«- a few day« in il.U city.

Mr 1% M« Robinson, ot Parolina «¿ounty,
]s in tlW city for a few days.

mit, O. V, «Jtiangor «-a«. «P*- «P- «o« «Vwe,

Gotmoh,
no, Jttat

the «ame old
thing. Again
his feet rebel
at abuse 1

CROSSETT
*4ö-0SHOE*55?
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY

TIUDIi UAIIK.

No wonder they shout in a

frenzy of pain: Now give us
Crossetts.the shoes that are
right.shoes that will help us
to live the simple life."

Ift/our deattr do« not keep them. u>«
teilt .mid ana fill* on, reoetpt of pi
IS«, additional lo p_v fortuarttino Ohargti.prUe uiitíi

LEWIS A.CMOSSETT. Inc.
KOR.TH AJO^OTCN, MAS«.

Poems You Ought to Know.
"Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded

.your hours with affairs, do not fail to secure at least a few
minutes every day for refreshment, of your Inner life with a

bit, of poetry..Professor Charles BHot Norton.

No. 828.

AT PARTING.
By A. O. SWINBUBNE.

Other selections from this author, and hin blogrraphlcal skoU-h, have already b__n

prlntt-d In thin serlos.

FOR a day and night Love sang to us, played with us,
Folded us round from the dark and the light;

And our hearts wore fulfilled of the music he made with us,

iMndc with our hearts and our lips while he stayed with us,
Stayed in mid passage his pinions from flight

For a clay and a night.

From his foes that kept watch with Is wings had ho hidden us,
Covered us close from the eyes that would smite,

From the feet that, had tracked and the tongues that had chidden us

Sheltering In shad o of the myrtles forbidden us

Spirit and flesh growing one with delight.
For a day and a night.

But his wings will not rest, and his feet will not stay for us:

Morning is here in tho joy of its might;
With his breath has he sweetened a night and a day for us:

Now let him pass, and the myrtles make way for us;

Love can but last in us here at his height
For a day and a night.

This series began In Tho Times-Dlnpatc)i9imdny, Oot. 11, 1903. One Is published each day.

of Amhei'Bt county, attended the Odd Fol¬
lows' convention this week.

Mrs. Florenco Graves, of Bedford City,
Is the guest of her uncle, colonel "William
J. Payne, in this city.

Miss draco Adams, of Louisa county,
.«.pent a few days in Richmond this week,
on her way to Washington, New i'orl.

city and Syracuse, N. Y.
» » *

Mr. Horace l-'nsklns visited Mrs. !..

B. Dudley In "West 1'oint, this wcok.

Mrs. Basil Gordon has opened her homo,

"Wukeflcld Manor," In Fauqulor county,
for the season. Tier three children will

go there In a short time, but Mrs. Gor¬

don will remain In Washington until tho

1st of Juno,

Mis Edith Chandler, of Curolino coun¬

ty, recently visited friends In Richmond.

Miss Nellie Samuol, of Godon, Va,, is

visiting friends In the city.
+ '¦*»' .

Mrs. XV. IX Baldwin, of Rocky Mount,
Va., who has been 111 in this city, is

Improving und expects to leave shortly
with her mothor, Mrs. D. C, ILurnc, for
her home.

Mr. J. R. Mlllnnr, of tho Virginia Med¬
ical College, Is visiting Mr. Walter P.

M ansie, in Amherst county.
. * »

Mrs. Johnson, of this city Is the guest
of bor daughter, Mrs. liannford Anderson,
in West Point.

Mr. Howard McNanaway, of Caroline
county, has come to Richmond to sporid
the Hummer.

Miss Bertha Ryan hns returned to her
homo hern, after spending several weeks

in Newport News.
. * »

Miss Nn.nnlo P. Laird, of LoxiiiKton,
spent a few days In Richmond this
week, and then le.ft for 'Lynohburg to

attend the Nurses' Association.
. » «

The Rev. ,1. II. Davis, of Fnrnivllle,
is in tho city on business,

. * ?

Dr, l.ewls Is. Wftlji, of J,exliiKton, Is

In Richmond, and will loayo In a. fow
claya for BuUlmoro,

Mr. Joseph s. Cochran, of Staunton,
l.s In the city for severul days,

Mrs. 0, W. Tanner Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John 11. Pinner, In Suffolk.

. -. «.

Mrs. C'. a. Kraft and little daughter.
or Clifton Forge, arc tho Kuosts or

friends In this city.

Miss Myrtle lliuikins, who hns J-een
ylsltlng friends here, has returned to
her home In Tavsowoll, Va.

Miss Alice Ryan, who has been visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs, Nicholas Leonard,
In Phoebus, Va., lias returned lo her
homo in thl» city.

Patrol Driver John Dralte y.stordny
lost his pollcp badge, No. km.' i«,, u-iii
appreciate Its return to tin- Second Police
Station,

Words
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''There'» a Reason."
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TALKS M BUTES

Would Rid Virginia of Grasp of
Great Railroad Corporation

Now in Control.
Governor Claude A. Swnnson lias given

a recent Intervlow with tho Philadelphia
INorth Amorl.can, ¡In hvhlcli he takes

strong ground on tho railroad rate ques¬

tion. Hla intorvlow follows:
"Recent large consolidation of railroad

interests," said Governor Swanson, "has
virtually destroyed competition ns a fac¬
tor In llxing freight rates. Thereupon the
people must rely upon government con¬

trol to seo that ratos aro reasonable and
just. In Virginia tho Corporation Com¬
mission lias authority to regulato all
local rates hotweon any and all points
within tho State.
"Being a coast Stalo, with nearly every

sect/ion accessible to tidewater by rail¬
roads largely within tho Stato, Virginia
can oxorciso on Important Influence In
giving reasonable rntes. Exercise of this
rato power in a Just, conservative and
firm way can bo a great factor.
"A transportation company should bo

treated as a partnership, of -which tho
publlo constitutes one partner and (he
stockholders tho other, eaoh being en¬

titled to fidl and fair consdoraton. Arro¬
gant clam by soino thai ralroads are
prvuto property,' with a right to exact
what they can and please for their ser¬

vices, is as vicious in principle as the
cry of thoughtless demagogues who
would confíscalo all investments In rail¬
road properties."
Pocaliontas coal brought to tidewater

by the Norfolk and Western Railway
comes from Tnzewell county. Va,

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

Students of U. G. M; Will Be Ten¬
dered Reception By Dr. McGuire.
The bacculuure.itlu sermon before the

University College of Medicino will be
delivered Sunday night ut S o'clock by
Dr. Russell Cecil In 111«? Second Rrcsby-
lorian Churell, The entire faculty nuil
adjunct faculty, as well as tho studtnt
body, will be in attendance upon tlio ser¬

vices.
The closing exercises of Uto college vyil

be continued on W'ediieHday, when t in
board uf trustees will meet at 4 o'clock
The Alumni Association will moot at H::ii
o'clock, and this will bo followed iry i

reception tendered by the president of llv
college, Dr. .Stuart McGuire, in his reel
deuce.
On Thursday night the comiiieiicciiien

exercises will he held In I he Acatloin:
of Music, where Hon. St. George Tucker
president of the Jamestown Exposition
will deliver an onitlou before« Iho gradua
ting class. The class will afterwards b
tendered a reception by the faculty h

(he Westmoreland Club.

FOR ALIEN LAWS,

Jr. O. U. A. M, Passes Resolution!
to Restrict Immigration,

sin,nr. resolutions against the presen
Immigration laws of this coiîntry imv
been adopted by Goodwill Council, Ni
»il, Jr. p. I'. A. M.. of Ibis .«Ity.
The resolutions ask the restriction i

Immigration by un tncreuso of the (ton
nix, tbe educational lest,, a more thoruu;-
physical examination und ft muro i'lgi
inspection et the port nf uinhnrkatioi
tin.« resolutions also' ¡isk thin iiaulrnllr..«
lion¦.iurliidlclli.il he eoitiiiteil t. ¡vc finite
Blutes courts and liai mi nllen resiil
In the United States ten years ni \au»
t.-fore be be given ihe prlvllcçes Of :i

elector.

Richmond Chapter of University
of Virginia Alumni Will Dine

Wednesday Night.

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS

Banquets Have Become Powerful
Institutions.President Alder¬

man Expected to Speak,

Tho Richmond Chapter of the Univer¬
sity of Virginia,. Alumni have arranged
for a banquet lo be held at the Com¬
monwon lili club on next. Wednesday eve¬
ning, May Kith, at 8 o'clock.
Tho committee in charge of tho affair

la composed of Messrs. J. Stewart Bryan,
W. Douglas Gordon, Allen Potts and Ju¬

lian GUnn.
It Is thought that tho occasion will bo

especially enjoyable on account of the
wonderful strides taken of lato by tho
University and tho opportunity that will
be had to learn the causes of tho re¬

cent growth and expansion,
How Alderman Was Found.

These banquets have become a social
Institution, as well as a power for good.
H was at tho alumni banquet o£ 190*,
that Dr. Edwin Anderson Alderman made
his great speech that Introduced hlrn
to tho pooplo of Virginia and whloli
hnpplly paved the way for 'hla olootlon
as president of tho University of Virginia.
At this samo banquet, among tho

speakers woro Mr. Walker H. Pago, of tho
World's Work; Mr. Joseph Bryan and Mr.
Eppa Hunton.
Other notable speeches havo been made

at these alumni banquets by Mr. William
R. Abbott, of Bellovue; Dr. Stuart Mo-
Guiro, Captain W. Gordon McCabo, Gov¬
ernor Montague, Dr. .lames M. Page, and
Colonel Charles Marshall.
The 1/anquet this year will serve to In¬

troduce Governor Swniison and Senator
Burkett, of Nebraska whose reputation
im an orator Is unoituiUled by that of
any man In Washington; Dr. dalisch a

distinguished doctor of philosophy of the
University of Virginia, and Mr. William
Gr.rrott Brown, perhaps the best inform¬
ed writer on Southern history In America,
n Southerner by birth and education, who
has achieved marked success In the worm
of loiters.

He Will Be Here.
President Alderman, of tho University

of Virginia, Is at present in Alabama, but
tho committee has every reason to be-
llevo that he will be In Richmond and

speak on Wednesday night. Tho other
Speakers have not yet been heard trom,
but their names will bo announced within
the next two days.
Tho committee In charge have arranged

with Steward Forsythe, of the Common*

wealth Club, to furnish an excellent din¬

ner, which will," be typically from tho

time mint juleps arc served as appetizers
until Dixie Is sung a.i "good-night."
It Is suggested that alumni seriu in their

names at once to Mr. Julian Gunn, secre¬

tary, as the number of seats must neces¬

sarily be limited.'

BEN GREETS PLAYERS.

Will Play. Shakespeare's Comedies
in Open-Air Theatre. l

Arrangements' ¡'re ''now priicllcaly com-

pleto l'or tho appéarañeo of England's
Famous Hen Greet players In Open Air

Plays next Monday at the lawn at Frank¬
lin and Shat'er Streets. The company will

present As You Dike It at .!:30, ûnd

Twcltli Night at H:15. Under the trees

at one sido of tho ground selected,
stage 30x30 feet and four feet high will
bo built. This stage will bo thickly
strewn with fresh grass and decorated
with lintnim.se growths of lAiughs, so that

a wooded knoll, mot a stago. Is shown

tho audience as the spot tor tho play.
In even: of rain the play will be given

at tho Masonic Temple, which will be
hold In readiness. Reserved seats are on

sale at the: Jefferson, Hotel. j

BUT« AMOUNT
It FOR SUFFERERS

Treasurer Hill's Receipts Yester¬

day Were Small, Compared
With Other pays.

Despite the fact that -.no terrible disaster

through which frían XAranoisco h_i__passed
Is rapidly verging toward the things of
history, tht- occurrence still seems to

remain in men's minds, and tho contri¬
butions toward tho relief of tho sufferers
ate still coming Into tho relief fund, of

Which Mr, XV, M. Hill IS treasurer. Yes¬

terday the contributions amounted to,
»'¦.'.OS, of which fitO was donated by Pino
Street Llaptlst Church, and $22.07 by ".--Vot
llaptlst Chi|rch, In King and Queen coun¬

ty.
The contributors, with their donations

received yesterday, lire as follows:
Previously acknowledged ."flS.lO....
Olivet UupUhih church, King und
Queen county . 22.07

J. II. Moss, Belle iinvon, Va.... 8.2ÍJ
l.velyh Coke and frlondB. 2.211
Pine .Stre-rt Uaiiilst Church, Rich¬
mond . 'W.ü.

Cr.pcvlllo M. I*. Church, Capovlllo,
Va. 3,60

Total .$18,1S0._7

Richmonders in New York.
.Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK, May 11..»t. Denis, E. K.
Victor; Cadillac, h. C, Syro; Hoffman,
II. A. l-'dwards, W. O. I'-iIwards; Hotel
Astor, .1, w. Crnlgr. Jr., and wlfo, A. J,
Pl-'.iiiiil; liartlmldi, C. Will ta and wife,

ein »vices
FOR MORRO«.

Dr. Tttrnbull to Preach Here.
Two Baptismal Services,

Sermon Themes,.

"CHRIST AND OUR CASES"

Musical Programme at Second
Baptist.Dr. Evans at First

Baptist.

At Hoge Memorial Presbyterian Church,
tho Rev. h. B, Turnbull, D. D., a formet'
pastor of tho church and a incmoor of
the board of idroctors of Union Theologi¬
cal «Seminary, will preach at eleven
o'clock. At the evening service, the pas¬
tor, Rev. Charles H. Pratt, will take Tor
his subject, ''The Unpardonable Sin." The
church closed ft, very successful mooting
on Wednesday, tlioro having boon aomo
twenty professions during tho meotlngs.

. * .

Tho Rev. B. Mi Molton, pastor of Mar¬
shall Street Christian Church, will 1111
his pulpit at 11 A. M. and 8:15 P. M. to¬
morrow. The Christian Endoavor So¬
ciety will hold Its regular prayer-meeting
at 7 P, M. in tho .Sunday school room of
tho oliuroh, led by Mr. David Rich wine.
The Y. P. S. «a E, will hold their month¬

ly meeting at the "Homo for Incurables"
to-morrow at 4 P. M., when the Rev. B.
H. Multon will preach.

. » »

Tho llev. B. B, Onw will occupy his pul¬
pit at East End Baptist Church at 31
A. M. and 8 P. M. His morning subject
will bo: "The Beauty of ¡Service,'1 and In
ths evening Mr. Guw's tliemo will bo:
"Tho Old Well." Af^ir the evening ser¬

vice the ordinance of baptism will bo ad¬
ministered to several candidates.

* . .

At tho First Unitarian Church, tho pits-
tor, Rev, John B. RobliiBon, will preacn
at 11 A. M. on "The GlorUitntlon of tho

Commonplace," Sunday school will open
tit 1 o'clock.

* * '

Dr. Wltherspoon, pastor of Grace
Street Presbyterian Church, will occupy
ills pulpit to-morrow, both morning and
at night, tho ovening services beginning
at 8;15 o'clock.
His morning subject will bo "Faulty

Methods of Receiving the Word," and
lin will tnko ' for his evening subject
"Christ and Our Cubcb."

* ¦'-..¦::.

Tho regular services will be held at tho
Second Baptist Church to-morrow. At
I) A. M. in' the Sunday school, the or¬

chestra will play a carefully selected
programme until 9:30.
At 11 A. M. Miss Dlggs, the alio, will

sing tho offertory, and the quartette
will sing "Lend, Kindly .Light," by Buck.
Tho night service will bo particularly

attractive. Mr. Herbert Rees, the organ¬

ist, will play a short recital from 8 to

S:li¡ P, MY, and the choir will render
.several 'boautfful jseldcUr<ns, Including
a duet for soprano and tenor, by Mrs.

Maud ¿Porter Gunn and Mr. Cotiwuy
Gordon.

Rev. E. L. Pell, D. D., will preach in
the morning and Rev. T. McN. Stimpson,
D. D., at night at Centenary Methodist
Church.

. . .

In the absence of Rev. G. XV. McDan-

¡el, pastor of tho First Baptist Church,
the Rev. Dr. XV. II. Whltsltt will supply
for him In tho morning at II o'clock.
In tho evening at S:15 o'clock the Rev.
Dr. W. E. Evans will preach, under the

auspices of the Ladles' Guild of the
church.

The Rev. C. 11. McGhee will conduct
the usual services at AHbury Plu'ce
Church, morning and evening.

Pastor William L. Ball will preach in

the West View Baptist Church, Grove
Avenue and Mondow Street, at H A.- M.

und S:1ü 1'. M. The ordinance of baptism
will be administered in the evening.

* * *.

Tho pastor, Rev. W. E. Robertson, wilt
preach at both services In Randolph
Street Baptist Church on Sunday. *.is.
morning subject will be, "My Cross." Thu
subject nt night will be, "Tho Young
Ruler." The missionary Society will meet
a«. 7 o'clock In tho evening.

..*':.'.
At Park Placo Methodist Church, the

pastor. Rev. L. B. Betty will preach
at« 11 A. M. on "The True Source of En¬
couragement for tho Despondent," At H

P. M. his subject will bo 'Lessons from a

Shipwreck."
» « .

Al Brondus Memorial Baptist Church,
the pustor, Rev. E. L, Grace, will preach
a I U A. M. and 8:15 P. M.

. « .

Al the Clay Street Methodist Church
Sunday, tho pastor, Rov, T. McN. Simp¬
son, will preach nt U A. M. At 8:15 P.

M., Rov. J. A. Thomas, of Laurel Street
Church, will preach.
At the Immanuel Baptist Church, the

pastor. Rev. E, XV. Stone will preach
both morning and ovening. "Helping" will
bo the subject of the morning sermon,

nnd "The Bag with Holes," that of tho

evening.

Al tho Salvation Army headquarters
a special Salvation meeting will be held
at 8 o'clock. A great question answered,
"What is a Christian.'' We ¡are asked this
so many limes each day. Spec :iíí>í

will bo sung by a fine soloist
tbunnies from well known Christian., «,,,.,

be given. Everybody interested In this
Importan, question i« invitod.

« » *

Dr. Edward"Leigh Pell will preach at
Contonnry church to-morrow morning on

.'.Making Ufo Worth While."
*¦¦?...»

Services nt fairmoiml Christian church
lo-niorrow morning und ovening conduct¬
ed by the pastor. Sundny school at 0:"«»
A. M. The young people especially nre

invited to the Christian Endeavor prayer
meeting at 7 P. M.

HANDSOME YACHT HERE.

Mr, Walter Jennings and Party, of
New York, Visit City.

Tho handsome saou.OOO yacht, Tuseiirorn,
belonging to Mr. Waller Jennings, of New
York, up peu red In the city harbor yes,
Irii.uy, Hying tho pennant of tho New
Y< rk Yacht Club.
Oil board were Mr. Jennings, his mother,

si:,ter and brother; Mr. Oliver Jennings,
\',-A, Oliver Jennings, Mr. Komi, Dr. Free-
l(«n<i und Mr. and Mrs, Auclilncloss. Tho
party joined the vessel In Baltimore, mut
rent the week in visiting Old I'uini, Nor¬
folk and oilier Virginia ports.
The yacht Is a. bandsomo erafi, being

Ji ' I'eet over all, XH foot bourn ami draws
I.' 1-1! Ceci, lier eilglhe., ore ti,">u horse¬
power, anil litu«, spcied is 11' kllutH,'
The vessel and pnii.v leí i yesterday at

iHiiiil to return to New York, when« tin«

jili usure Hip will end.

Why the Ravens Are Shy.
fir. Bowie sill! believes In lhe laying

on of hands, but he acts as though he
wanted brass knuckles on tho builds ill
the ,ltiic.-PUil.t«4vli>lila L-edjfor,

The soda cracker is an
ideal food. Uneeda
Biscuit are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed,
the

Only
soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
lastand all the time.

3(C In a dust tight,
moisture proofpackage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

COAL
S. H. HAWES & CO.

FUEL of all kinds. ANTHRACITE, SPLINT, NEW RIVER STEAM and

LUMP COAL. All Coal Is sheltered, screened and delivered clean.
OUR MOTTO: "The BEST quality, PROMPT delivery, PLEASED cus¬

tomers."
PINE and OAK WOOD.long, sawed and split to order. Only the BEST.
"PUlori. your order to No, 3817, and if that phono is busy, try No. 67.

Either ono will be glad to enter your order, and will glvo the BEST servlco
that you have ever had In the COAI, trade.

ADWIRALTY (¡USE UP
IN COURT YESTERDAY

Strenuous Time for United States
Circuit Court of Ap¬

peals.
Circuit Judges Goff and Prltchard held

the Circuit Court of Appeals yesterday,
Judge "Wodu.il being disqualified to sit

on account of the caso being a;_ucd is
an appeal from his decision os a district

Judge in tho District Court at Norfolk.
No. (HI). Coastwise Transportation Com¬

pany, appellant, vs. Baltimore Steam

Packet Company, appelle; appeal from the
District Court at Norfolk, Virginia. Ar¬

gued by Edward 13. Blo-dgett, of Boston,
_'UH8., and Floyd Hughes, ot "Norfolk,, Va. ;

for the appellant, and by Robert M.

Hughes, of Norfolk, S'a., for the appellee,
aircl submitted.
There will be no arguments In the cuses,

to-day being set aside under the rules as

conference. The court will likely lln-

ls!i up for the session here to-day or

Monday.
Tho court will hold a session at Ashe-

vllle, N. C. beginning on May '.'1st. the

argurnent of cases will not begin then',

however, until Wednesday, the 23d lost.

This has been one of the most strenuous

and busiest sessions the court has held

for a long time.

JUSTICE JOHN'S COURT.

Fred Harris Tells Police of First

District a Few Things.
Justice John .Inters Crutchtleld ""Us

monarch of all he surveyed yesterday
morning and his survey was not a very

gratifying one from the standpoint of

goodness.
James Watklns and Clinton Jennings,

Africans from the Ward, wore charged
with being suspicious characters, It was

believed that they had dono various and

sundry tilings, but, tho proof positive was

not there.
Tho Quo John knows when and how

to deal with such people and hfi soaked
them for sixty days each. It was the

security game, but the man who would
furnish security for either of tho two

would have to be found with a micros¬
cope-,
Mrs. Mattle Cooper for threatening Mr.

and Mrs. T. Fl. Hale, paid .5. it was a

kind of family row. In which all hand.-'
took a part In tho evidence adueed.

I'Ted Blunt, a negro, who sliced Robert
Starke, another negro, In several places
about Stnrko's anatomy, wlU tell a Jury
why his hand worked while tho razor

was enclosed therein.
A. Fred Harris, a white man, wasn't

f-railsflod with tho way the police depart¬
ment of Richmond Is'conducted, and ho
took his splio out on tho o Ulcers of the

¦JTlrst District, Ho abused them and he
told them things they did not lllto.
A, Fred Harris separated himself from

$10 yesterday morning when tho One
¡ John got busy wllh the big book on Ihn
bench,

EVERY SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
via Norfolk and Western R'y.

ROUND TRIP ONLY

$« »Pto NORFOLK and
U&d OCEAN VIEW

$1.50 TO VIRGINIA BEACH.

Round trip tlckots at tho nbovo low

rates will bo .old from Hlohmond for fast
train leaving Byrd Street Station 8:3ù
A, M. and having Norfolk returning 7:15
P. M. every Sunday. This Is tho only
nll-rall line between l.ichmond and Nor¬
folk. No chungo of curs.

FURNISH UNIFORM'S FOR GOVER»
NOR'S STAFF.

One of the most splendid, and all around
complete outfits of uniforms over worn

by tin- staff of a. Governor of Virginia
arc being furnished tliu staff of Ills *"".**.

oolleney, (ioveruor .vvuusou.
These uniform.-, aro lining furnished

through W, s. Constable and Company,
tho progressive Kloiimond tailors and

men's l'liriiisliurs.
In producing work of this kind,'Messrs.

Constable ¡nid Company give new proof
of their usual'shlll "i"1 outorprjse,
KESWICK HUNT CLUB HORSE RHOW,

VIA C. & O. RAILWAY.
$3.55.Kcswick and return.$3.55.

Tickets on sale May lUlh, tfood until
May ITth.

Pure, wholesome and
delicious.

Sparkling, sweet and
cold as ice.

That's our soda.
Most up-to-date foun¬

tain in city.
Best service.

T. A. Miller,
(Incorporated.)

FOUR DRUG 8TOI.BS.

Newspaper Tributes,
On the demise of tho lato

Henry .Clay Payno. a concern In
New York gathered from the

papers published throughout
the United Btates 4,6 86 news¬

paper Btorlea of the Ufe aud ca¬

reer oí the deoeased.
These Items wore caröfuUy

mounted on Irish Unen lenvoa

and bound In 0 volumes, 4 00

pageB to the book«. A cover of

genuine seal was appropriately
lettered In gold and the entire
material, representing tho work
of many people for soveral
months, has Just been dollverod
to Mr». Payne at Milwaukee.

Mr. Burrello, who makeB a

specialty of this unique method
of preserving family history,
also compiled four volumes con¬

taining tho letters, telegrams
and cards of condolonco received
by the family, all constituting a

family heirloom that will ho
handed down to future genera¬
tions.

Thla work 1b one of the hov-

eral developments of the pross
clipping Industry and Mr. Bur-
relle has mudo a special study
oí the work he created several
years ago.

On Furniture, Pianos, He, without
removal from your possession,
Lowest Untes. No Publicity.
Tlio Weekly l'aymont on u Lrnia of.

.lu.

.lu.

.1».

.} .60
M
.85

. 1.1.
1.8Ö

. 1.60

. 1.75
1.«
2.15

Olhar companies |m|t) nff and mor»
money advanced on cimier tormo.

If Von cannot cull personally, writo
or telephone, and our confidential
agent will cull on you.
'Phono «1312.

¡RKBMOND LOAN CO.
103 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Second Floor Front.

PARK. FIR'S
'HAIR BALÖAW

f)le»n«cu »ml lKsuilfii«» tho liait,
l'roiiiulek » luiuriaiil growlit.
Novel- Fallu to Hoetoro Cliay
Hnlr to its Youthful Color.

Cure, iculp iUipit«v<i t¿ hair lulling.
WciukHI.UOiU PntfgUlg


